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Investigator Department Role Proposal Title Sponser Award
1 Adcock, Kim Pharmacy Practice PI Implementation of Outpatient Clinical Pharmacy Services
UMMC/Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation 65,411$          
2 Barnard, Marie Pharmacy Administration PI
Preparing Pharmacists to Care for 
Patients Exposed to Intimate Partner 
Violence
American Association 
of Colleges of 
Pharmacy
10,000$          
3 Claudio, Pier Paolo NCNPR PI
Investigation of ART207 in patients' 
derived cancer cell lines and 
xenografts
Arbor Therapeutics, 
LLC 41,866$          




6 Ramachandran, Sujith Pharmacy Administration PI
Overcoming defensive responding in 
the estimation of prescription 
stimulant misuse
American Association 
of Colleges of 
Pharmacy
10,000$          
7 Ramachandran, Sujith Pharmacy Administration PI
 Development, Testing, and 
Evaluation of Measures of Pharmacy 
Quality
Pharmacy Quality 
Alliance 116,388$        
8 Yang, Yi Pharmacy Administration PI
Jackson Heart Study CMS Data 
Resource Working Group 
UMMC/National 
Institutes of Health 15,515$          
Agricen Science
Interoffice Memorandum
The Following Grants/Contracts have been awarded during January - March 2019:
4 NCNPR
Biochemical Characterization of A 
Complex Microbial Fermentation 
Product (Year 6)
125,001$        
187,633$        5 Pharmaceutics Novel Topical Formulation for the Management of Vulvodynia
National Institutes of 
Health
